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Made Up His Mind.

Burnet, Tex.s Aug. 21.
Hon. J. W. Bailey in a letter
addressed to a friend at this
place of date August 21, -- says:

"Replying to your inquiry
about"3iie senatorial race I can

; only say that at this time it is

my -- intention" to return to the
house of representatives next
year, and I will not, therefore,
be a candidate for the senate.
You will remember, of course,
that changes may occur be-tvi- ea

this and the senatorial
election which wouldinduce
site to believe that I could be
snore serviceable in the senate
than in the house, but I hav
Very little thought that such a
change will occur.''

" THE LATEST OUT.

Knox Jagsby is a ver7 styl-

ish fellow, isn't he?

Joclcs Yes; his wife often
thinks he is the latest thing
out. Town Topics.

A GROWING INDUSTRY.
The Nebraska sugar beet

"fields are making a fine on

upon visitors from

out of the State on tours of in-

spection. Sugar beet culture
is one of the 'growing indus-tries- V

WAIT FOR THE
SCORCHING.

That Ohio campaign seems
to be running on phneumatic
tires,, but there is still time for

punctures. Washington Post.

A DISTINCTION.
There is less jealousy of the

merely rich than most million-

aires seem fo believe. Wealth
honestly obtained, with due
regard to the rights of others,
does not usually breed envy
an the minds of the less for-tkina- te.

But en wealth,
amassed mainly through grind
ing into practical servitude the
masses oi- - tne people, can ne
ver fail to excite those condi-

tions of irrigation and distrust
that millionaires view,, and
rightly so, with apprehension.

Chicago Chronicle.

SOW BREAD CRUSADE.

Witk wheat going up this
way, there 13 no .better time to

start Tom Richardson --to Eu-

rope on that cwnbreaa crusade
Houston Posf.

glr. Price's Cream Baking Powdfci
World's Fair Kisrhszt Awar&
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J ferred ttJgiaia y a very simple process.
, The glass is tileauec. with alcoiiol una a
, Tinliehfit then oo3Tfrl with fine tlammar
Tarnish, laid on very evenly. It is then
put away in a place where there is no
3nst, where it is to remain until it is so
isticky that when touched with the finger
the glass, if asmall plate, may be lif teg
by the adhesion The picture to be trans-
ferred must be soaked in rainwater until
it is completely saturated, then 'placed
between sheets of blotting paper and
gently pressed. This removes alL su-

perfluous water. How put the pictures,
face down, upon, the Sticky side x)f the
glass. The atmost care is necessary in
placing it, as once it touches it cannot
he moved without danger of tearing out
..pieces xf the print. "Wlien.it is adjusted,
tiegin at one corner and press the picture
closely upon the adhesive surface, watch-
ing it continually to see that no air bub-
bles appear between the picture and the
varnished surface. V7hen this is finished,
put the picture away again, let it re-

main until quite dry, then lay a wet
towel over the back of tho picture until
the paper is thoroughly soaked.

.Now begin at one corner, and, with
the fingers, frequently dipped in water
so that they will remain wet, rub off
the white paper. Continue this until all
the white portion is removed. This will
leave only the'tolor of the picture upon
the glaes. At the finish give the back a
rather heavy coat of transparent var-
nish. Lot it dry thoroughly and add a
very thin second coat When this is per-
fectly dry, frame the picture with a very-thi-

glass over the varnished side. Hang
m the window as a transparency. A
few attempts may be necessary before
expert handling is acquired, but perse-
verance will bring success, and with
care and a little ingenuity very many
beautiful pictures may be prepared at
the most trifling expense. New York
Ledger.

Early English landings.
During the reian of Elizabeth the

fashion in binding underwent a consid
erable change, the graceful simplicity
of the early work, with its rather severe
and restrained ornament, giving place
to a heavy, overdecorated style, in which
a superabundance of gilding hid pover-
ty of design. This style reached its
height in the bindings produced for
James I, which were commonly dotted
all over with flowers-de-luc- e or thistles,
while the corners were filled with a
heavy block of coarse design. During
the reign of Charles the bindings were
as a rule copied from French work and
the designs carried out with very small
tools; but, though foreign influence was
strongly felt at first, the English bind-
ers soon struck out a lino of their own,
and Samuel Mearne, the binder to
Charles II, produced some admirable
work and seems to have introduced the
quaintly shaped panel which gave the
name of cottage binding to ff certain
class-o- f work. At a little later date an
Edinburgh binder whose name is un-

known, but whose work is easily distin-
guishable, executed some marvelous
pieces of work on very dark green mo-
rocco. Athenaeum.

A Parliament Custom.
Before the speech from the throne is

read, when the houses are resumed in
tho afternoon, by the lord chancellor in
the houso of lords and the speaker in the
houseof commons it is the practice in
both houses to read one bill a first time
pro forma in order to assert their right
cf deliberation without reference to the
immediate cause of summons. This
practice is enjoined in the houso of loid
by a standing order. In the house of
commons the same form is observed
pursuant to ancient custom and of the
following, resolution, passed March 22,
1G03: "That tho first day of eveiy sit-
ting in every parliament some one biH,-an- d

no more, receiveth a first reading
for form sake." In the house of com
mons the clerk of parliaments produces
an ancient document which has served
this purpose for at least a century, en-

titled "A bill for effectually prevent-
ing clandestine outlawries," which is
duly read a first time and ordered to be1'

Tead a second time and will never be
heard of again till.the opening of tho
next session. London News.

3Iarvelou8 3IechanIomof the Kuiniin Body.
The human body is an epitome in na- -J

ture of all mechanics, all hydraulics, all
.architecture, all machinery of every
kind. There are more than 310 mechan-
ical movements known to mechanics to-

day, and all of these are but modifica-
tions of those found in the human body.
Ilere are found all the bars, levers,
joints, pulleys, pumps, pipes, wheels
and axles, ball and socket movements,
beams, girders, trusses, buffers, arches,
columns, cables aud supports known to
science. At every point man's best me-
chanical work can be shown to be but
adaptations of processes of the human
body, a revelation of first principles
used in nature. William George Jordan-i- n

Ladies' Home Journal.

!The Pantlccts dr JusfinioiT.
The pandects of Justinian, the mosfc

complete body of Roman laws ever col-
lected, were supposed to be lost, bat in
1137, when Ainaliiwas taken and plun-deie- d

by the Pisan5 a private soldier
found a copy which he sold to an officer
for a few pence. The value of the discov-
ery was soon apparent and the precious
volume" was taken to Pja and stored in
the citylibraryC When Piso was stormed
by tho Florentines, in 1415, the precious
volume was captured aud taken to Flor-
ence, where it was placed in the library
of the Medici.

Skilled Xarsing.
Skilica nnrsfng is now regarded as of

quito as much significance as expert
medical attendance. Those "whose means
will prniit cf it gcnerillj enploy train-
ed njrsre, and between th professional
assistant c the physician in the home
rmr! tlvynfripr: for firmrjs'iHlj
mens uiecia conaiiioasoi t?ie oiiiKryuu t
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'"Whefr peoplejiare suffering from
thirst, they wfllresort to all kinds of
means to get water," remarked a gen-
tleman who was at one tinio a member
of the United States geological and sur-
veying expedition in tho Indian Terri-
tory. "For some time we had been
withdut water andwere suffering great-
ly. Among our number was an old trap
per who tvas as keen on tho scent for
water as is a hound on the trail of a
deer. Finally he paused at a place and
stopped

" 'I think, there's water here, if we
could dig a well,' ho observed

" 'But we can't,' I replied.
'Kb, but we can do something else.'

he said
""With that he cut a reed, tying some

moss on the end of it. Then he dug into
the earth, placed his reed in tho hole
and packed the earth around the reed
He waited for a few moments.

' ' 'Do you mean to say you can suck
water out of that thing?' I asked.

" 'Yes, if, as I think, there's water
near the surface. '

'He drew strongly at it with much
satisfaction.

" 'Good,' he remarked. 'Would you
like to try it?'

"With little confidence in tho result,
I sucked at the reed with the surprising
iesult of getting plenty of clear, pure
water. To my parched tongue it seemed
the very nectar of tho gods.

" 'It's as clear as tho water of a
Epring,'"I said

" 'Yes, the moss is our filter, ' he re-

plied. I

"We pursued our journey much re-

freshed, and I never forgot the old trap-
per's advice." Detroit Free Press.

Old newspapers for sale at
this Office, 25c. a hundred.
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Dr. Miles' Restorative N&rvifte.

EADAX3HES are the bane of woman's
life. Frequently relieved bat seldom

cured, the ultimate re
sult is continual misery. Miss Maggie Han-
nah, 521 Chestnut St., Danville, HI, says In
June 1SS6: "I add to my testimony of
Iastyearescepttbatlam If ell and strong;
Two years ago I had such a pain in my head
that I ate notinng, was desperately

55?2 and not

ra!-v9S- 5a

iUkm OJ in .iTirt onr nhvqirfan
3 another in con- -

ey de--
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&, HeSttn ' dgp uon and must die. I
ge2ajiHgjfitfiiai3 commenced taking D;.

Miles' Nervine and the second
obtained tne first real in

four weeks. I Know that Dr. Miles'
Nervine my life.

Dr. Remedies are 'sold by all drug-

gists a positive first bottle
benefits or refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL GO . Elkhart, Ind.
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All goods kept in our iJouse.
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UMBER BLINPS AND DOOK
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nishes for Carriages Buildinors.
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price for hides, skins and
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Orders, by Mail or otherwise.

Commission Mercliaii!
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ouors
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Marine

Hatsr'l'aps,

IMPOBTEE
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Sporting Goods.--Shb- t Guns, Pistls7 Rifles and Ammunition.

A C0MPI.ETKST0CK: OSTHE FINEST Ii!?ORTED AND DOME&nO

Cognac. Gin, Ale, Gisars, Pure Olive Oil. Mineral
and delicacies of every description on hand

attention given

permanently

?VklS

Good?,

i

Oils;

jonn

u.

Wines.
always

FAMILY T&AD.D SOLICXTF-D- -

ed
FOK--

verwafi
And Fancy Goods of all Bescrip

tions, suitable for

Wedding and Birthday Presents!

Music, Books, Stationery, toys, Pens
Inks, Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy

Goods of every description
Just received by

BRS. geo. yyssE,
Brownsville, Texas.

Agent for Ott?s Tombstones.

MORGAN S. S.
LINE.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC GQHPAHY,

ATLANTIC SYSTEH.

Steamers make trips between
Morgan City or New Orleans

and Brazos Santiago, .
via Galveston about

every 10 days,
For further information call on or

address
M. B. KINGSBURY. Agent.
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How to Attain It,"

A "Wonderful New
Medical Boofc,TrrItten
for Men Only. O29
copy may be had free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL C3.
BUFFALO, ?.Y.

(Successor to Christian Hesg.,

DEALER IN "

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Highest Price Paid For Country

Produce.

Point : Isabel, : : ; Texa

For sale.
Parker Row, one of the best pro

porties in Brownsville, centrally
located on the corner of Washington
and 12th streets, for ?5,000 U. S
currency.

Also 600 acres of land, at $10
TJ. S. currency. Johx "W-- IIoyt

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine
0

: Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

CONCORDIA.
Boarding" and Lodging House

Thirteenth Street.

ASCTJAL A. BRISENO; Prop

(Lnte of Millers's Hotel.)
Meals at all hours' Coffee and

Chocolate, Fish, served af allhrnf
of day and night.

Brownsville Texa:

('vnv'vsv'v.a32yyy.'yj,;

CirTsats. and Trzde-Mar- obtained atl Oil Pat-- s

cnt business conducted fcr modesite Fees. 5
I 5slh office is Opposite U.S. PatemtOffice
j iand vreennseenre paremia leas ua: tnan those

Jreirote Irom Wasaigtonv 4
iv Lci. mod-- J, wansi or photix, T;ta dccrp--tio- n.

Vf u pa'ecta' e or n c, free oii
csarse-- Onr fee not dne It ptient sccarcd. i
coot Oi same m tnc u. S. and fcteign countrrcsS
sent free. Address, 5

!C,A.SNOWCOI

3k

itf H; odiMca5
Att6RNEr-AT-L-A:

'

DEALER IN JtEAL SSTATJC

CJomplete Abstracts of Pameroii
County E.ept In The ' TEXr

r H. MAEIS,

LAWYER AND UANDAGENT
MONEY TO lOAN'-O- N

GOOD SECURITY.
Office in Dalzell Build5ng oil

Levee Street.
Brownsmihir:::::::::::::::::TTexctg

TNO. I. KLEIBER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Brownsville, Texas 5

Will practice in anv of the
courts of the State when specially
ainpioyed.

TA2&.ES B. WJSLLS, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW. gfrr
OOlce Secona noor Bio Grande Bailrosd Bulldfag
Broimisville : : ; : ; ; : Texa&i

B. KENTFEO. ;

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Will practice in all Federal nd
State Courts.
Brownsvillfe, Texdi

i
lmmZ "

JOHN P. KELSEY,
ATTORNEY aT LAW. .

Will practice in the Federal ancf
State Courts.
Rio Grande. ziy, - - lexas.

TAS. H. EDWARDS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished.
Hidalgo: : : : : : : : : : :Texas

EOT AND COLTJ

T

Ls A. ROUSSET'S
THE BARBER.

SfA1so a uri Iine of fobacco?
cigars, pipes and smokers materiaf;

ELIZABETH STREET

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE i

TRADE marks
utsiuns,

COPYRIGHTS oT
Anrone sending a sketch and description may.

qmefeir ascertain, free, whetber an. tnTention tig.
probably patentable-- Communications trictly
contidentiaL. Oldest agency forsecnrlns patent
In America. We have a Washington offlce

Patents tn'ton through Munn X Co. reo9irS
epecml uoUce in the

3SJENTIFIG AMERlGArf,'
treanlifelly lila-trate-d. lanreat circnlatlOB o
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms J3.00
flOslx months. Specimen copies and iLUTSf
Book oh Patents sent free. AddreM

MUNN &. CO.,
301 Jironday. Sfevf Yark.'

0. H. fhorii
TIST

Olfice Hours From 9 0 II a. nr
from 3 to G p. nv

Office, Opposite Miller's Hiiii

BrownsviUey Tex.

H. G. KrauSse
Is now Prepared to do all kintfs (it

Watch ay Clock woH
Repairing Jewelry and Silverware of ai

Kinds a jSfpcciality.- -

ELlZAbE-.- ifxEff

E. H- - WALLISr
PHOTOGRAPHER,

"uuuv.iiig SLylC5r-- .
wots, ms parlors. Also new stK?

of fancy card mounts.
"'Copjing-an- d enlargements rycrajorf

done. Inspection of work invited,
Photo parlors next U.S. rSfervalion;'

W4SHIIGT0N Sl'REijS

FOll RBJTT
The Miller's Hotel-buildi- ng hav-

ing been completely repaired i&of-ere-d

for rent for hotel purpoet
reasonable rate?. Apply to FrJ

Tir

A

A
A

" uc U.11U CICLL
or at
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